The mission of Neighborhood Watch is to provide information and assistance
which encourages neighborhood involvement to be effective watchful
neighbors with the goal of reducing crime.
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Board of Directors’ Meeting - DMC Conference Room – April 12, 2010
Meeting Called to Order: Jim Russell called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m.
Approval of Meeting Minutes: Minutes of the March 8, 2010, meeting were approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Susan Clark reported the account balance is $2,555.27. The report was approved.
Old Business: The refund from the post office in the amount of $367.50 was received and has not yet been deposited.
Members discussed drafting a training script and decided to table the script until the next meeting.
A leave behind post card was suggested; Susan will draft one for review.
Geoff, Dan and Jim report they and two police officers attended the Vintage Hills meeting on April 6 and were
well received. Members discussed the upcoming Vanderveen training and would like the video available as an option.
Members discussed security companies approaching homes and professional fundraisers.
Geoff reported beat numbers are entered in the database.
New Business: Dick reported the message to block captains generated responses from about fifteen captains and a dozen of
so new members. The need to reach out with a request for basic information was discussed and placing newspaper ads was
suggested. Members approved placing two inch square display ads first in the Missourian then later in the Tribune to
encourage contact at the website. The city gets a special rate; Tim Thomason will help coordinate that and Neighborhood
Watch will pay the bill.
Members discussed the upcoming training scheduled for May 4. Jim Russell will work on a script.
Geoff suggested adding a page of instructions to the website. Members discussed drafting an informational page
after the roster is caught up.
Meeting adjourned – The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, Susan L Clark, secretary

